All the verbs have disappeared! Listen to the song and complete the lyrics:

Once upon a time, long gone, a man .......... the Selkie Song as he .......... on his boat, all in solitude, far out at sea
A storm ............. and wind and tide ................. his boat from side to side and ................. him overboard out to sea
All he ............. see ............. waves and spray, the sea ........ dark, the sky ........ grey
 ................. this be his dying day, his sad goodbye to all his lies
From the murky depth below, ............. someone he .................
 ................. him soft and safe, he ................. his eyes
When he ............., he .......... ashore, his boat ............. gone, his body sore
But he ............. alone, not anymore ( x2)
Pale .......... her face, soft ............. her hair, she ............. a Selkie Lady fair
And she ................. him from drowning far away out there
The Selkie Lady she ............. her song, the ocean ................. her home (x2)
Their gazes ............., no word .................
They ................. the path ahead of them for none of it ................. they .................
They ................. the day they ................. the night, eternity right by their side
But she ................. she..................... leave him with the coming tide
The Selkie Lady she ............. her song, the ocean ................. her home
And so she ................. back to the sea, ................. the seal she ................., once upon a time, long gone
The Selkie Lady she ............. her song, the ocean ................. her home
Where .......... you? (x4)
The ocean, it ................... her back home
My Selkie Lady she ................., the ocean, it ................. her back home
And so she ................. back to the sea, ................. the seal she ................., once upon a time, long gone